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INSURANCE AGENT 
IS UNDER ARRESTst«S!I*risCrS

pre.ld^t0rand°XWim^ir Watowrtght,
vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, to build a line from North
Bay to the Pacific Ocean; howH<^

£ as 23
æsk*-

s;

beck of Mr. Blair; how Mr. Blalr pro- 
tpKted in vain, and bow the railwayclm^to be built The Canadlan North
ern which was building lines in the 
wrat was ignored by the government 
and afterward» encouraged toitbe ex 
tent of having bonde guaranteed to 
the amount of $66,000.000 by toe gov- 
eminent. He explained the loa“* 'n 
building the National Transcontlnen- 
tàd and ended by referring to the 
Georgian Bay ship canal which was 
another" schema which «orne peap e 
were urging the government to build
without an enquiry."

James Norris, president of Ward 
Two Conservative Association, occu
pied the chair and the following also 
spoke: R. Blain, M.P., H B. Morphy, 
M.P., W. S. Middlebro, 1LP., J- A. M. 
Armstrong, M.P., and Mark Irish.

ÏEMPBANQDEIfD 
BY BIS FRIENDS«any wonderful collections

ON EXHIBIT AT ROYAL MUSEUM
' ; NEWS FROM 
3g THE CITY HAS' 
i REEVE REFUSED 

SIMPSON REVEALS TO WTTHDRAW BILL 
ÜAGU1REURN0VER

■Vl

Veulie A. Downey of Beatty 
Avenue is Charged With ' 

Fraud. '
Minister Without Portfolio in 

Borden r Cabinet Given 
Great Reception.

Public-Minded Citizens Have Donated Rare^and Costly Art- 
ides to New Institution— Velvets and Tapestries Perm 
an Attractive Display.

a
the

V
HID IN SECRET PLACE

CITY’S PUBLIC WORKS

Federal Buildings and Harbor 
Improvements Subjects of 

l-Jis Speech.

f York Township Applies to 
Legislature to Extend 

Water Area.

her pin cushion. The Napoleonic “N ’ 
centres the dainty morsel.

Wonderful Embroidery.
Then there asp Greek specimens 

and the Isle of Crete to represented by 
a wonderful piece of embroidery which 
orice formed the bottom of a bride • 
petticoat. The pattern to about three- 
quarters of a foot In depth, and of 
bright blues, yellows and reds worked 
in beautiful scroll design. The fair 
worker reared the silk-worms, spun 
and dyed the silk gs well as doing the 

artistic worK Yon thto Important 
piece of her trousseau, j 

There are gorgeous'mitts worn by 
knight and dame in Old English days 
and In royal French » salons;- others 
equally gorgeous are said to "have been 
the property of the Bùlgamn peasant. 
As we would expect the, colors are 
high .1» the extreme, yet by no-means 
inharmonious. , -

Many of the eastern embroideries 
were obtained from an Egyptian 
merchant, .who had hoarded - them for 
years, but eventually decided to allow 
them to become the property of On
tario.

ib a few weeks the usual summer 
„odue abroad In search of novelty and 
educational inspiration will begin. 
Much money will be spent and time 

in search for things which may 
be found right at our own door, did 

we but know It.
Possibly the Royal Museum at the 

of Bloor and Avenue road is 
that there to excuse for its

His House Was Barricaded 
and Police Broke Thru 

Window
Alderman Said Mayor Was In
i'consistent, But Controller 

Had Quick Answer.rj. . ■

(Contlnued FliQpltPjU8,?’^ ' 

hie lawyer, Day, Fergus
eon & O'CoiymiMujE

Many PnMitpryiti&frl 
bank book;

CONFERENCE WAS HELD

FIGHT GOODERHAM BILL(Continued From Psfle !•)

channel at Aehbrldgeto Bay. which he 
hoped would be a' hire of Industry at 
no, distant , time; also for a sea wall 
from the Woodbine .to the Humber; 
for bridges over the eastern and west
ern g4p to: enable cars and wagons 
to pass from one end of the city to 
the other, and for. the deepening of 
the harbor to accommodate the largest 
vessels that would-' come thru the new 
W-elland Canal-

City Will Oppose Measure 
When It is Brought Be

fore Committee. -

corner
•till so new
existence being etUl unknown to many 
thousands whom It might benefit 
After years of search and preparation

XSMftSStft Hrtï
which the government ofOntario has 
provided for the rich stores of tne 
museum, is divided into 

. halls, and the treasures of the ancient, 
and modem world are a"way
waUe and in cases, all MbetodLta away 
that helps one easily and systematically 
to understand something of their

The*articles on exhibition have been 
procured at great expense, and as the 
result of patient travel and search. Dr. 
Correlll, who has charge, was the 
finder and purchaser for the govern
ment or a great deal of the Precious 
stock. Collections have been added by 
nriva te individuals, several well- 
T Toronto citizens being liberally

more
tiveiy Wundlmcn Say It is an Insult

NEW B6H ::SML «MsHaP "T=*v” aj§ggMr§
— «imiriVirrTPn is said to have sold, but the detec- controller Simpson gave an exhibi- congested area* outside the northern

élfSliill HanW JLt Structure FSE#!:1!

Ww,TB^ect||h«= & aSSSî&HHS
the world, he felt it was the most dis- -rt - C-fi m of the'United States and Ontano was the legislature of the Gobderham bill, prising that the. city would apply for -ep;
graceful station in any part of Canada ITUS ran. represented. Toledo Investors had wbicb.provlde# that all money bylaws 'elation at toe n«t *e*ejon which wwo

• “je. FJi sfcBHMEg*1?“* *• SSSEEsaffw» —
ffitfstasstssssiart; steamer flVWHAWJ® p, «mJSBU »%££?&&S&SZtSmt
a lack of discipline and employe, to 1-------^ the mo.t ïnconsistent miï, he had!ever JtoTd&toion
direct them. The people or Toronto _ " ' _ „ were all given, and a dozen or more met ^ quoted from The Telegram ^ifature __
were not entitled to such treatment. In x/-—..- *o Be Put on Ferry Kun from Toronto. m to back up hto statement. , -itthe city is compelled toeupidy we*»
the building of the. new staUon the gov- VCUUS to DC i W ,, Prudential "Trust Co. of Mont- 'This to the psychological moment.” to Ybrk Township, UjweWnibehy*w»
eminent must provide *s«Wtlee for ___ Former RcSld^Rtvof Com- real; ColonJal.Ufe Insurance Co. and 8ald Controller Sim peon, and his smile put 'n snd^tha c«y departo^w
handling the maUs. The railways have * . „• ttaàen- Security . Co„ Toronto, are was broad and hto erfes were dancing, be expected to go outMde me
been asked by the railwaycommission wall Dead ^IfltnOlSi. three' concerns toy-Which Dowùey "I never came up against eolnconslst- 9“<JhOTnpHOn
and the postmaster-general ^ consult w , ^ have sold most stock. Be- ent a position as Aid. Maguire has water to peegto
an officer of the government before pro- - a dozen other con- taken the matter of the time the bevmid the city limits,"
ceedlng. and to have that officer at . , t0 be erected In t^eBe *T. . fh bo- agreement of purchase should be sent to ^^,IvTa.yorf Hocken. "and we also deal
hand while the work to In Progress A new high «cbool to to tm cerne, none of ^i<* the police be- (he ratep^,era Qn Jan. 26 last Aid. •‘gd. ewe. beyond that distance."

“Yet,” said he, “there to no , Winchester during the comingsumm .U6ye are ehartered ^iw^nl^tions. , Rowlih(i aM Aid. Maybee moved that ’tth !” ---------——-----------",
whatever of the starting of work on J ^ contractil»^been-|et • _ - House.’A legislation be applied, for to have thé BALMY BBAÇH GUN CLUB,
the new Union Station. No offleer o and winsuAley- of;Morftobyrg, The Evidently ift OXPec.tAtipe Of vistt vote an the purchase taken only on “ . tha M-f
the government has been consulted by priced «la.léo. ■ ¥fee’tthlldlng 'trom the police, Downey had barri-, Jan. i; and Aid. Maguire Voted against _Thî r2”ton^be ws held, ss1
the two companies ‘"^rested, and yet c nt t Pomp]eted and ready tor occu- d d n the doors and windows at the motion. Now, to thto the seme Ma- 5.!5=h ^oututt^Vïtert^ avenue, a fWr

menL tZ Federal Building. * _ . | ^ ^fom'Vreri^ntCor^alUaLlhe 4ipiyg-^m; wtodov^ .JMq^arméts fom^lom^ brought more Stobt^n ÔSoi'ï*ri^%ominç only so as

Referring to the federal building that adranced «« W e*p*t-t«d^fi coftnection with the lighter by declaring that he to let the nWrobera *tEfo£toe shoot at
the government proposes “ ^ I^n^eter.Sbe le.urvlvcd by her case. Y . . . did not un&rstand Aid. Rowland's mo- Stanley’s In the afternoon^
Kemp said that It had been decldedaner gal o^Lancast^r^ chlldren aUo by the Downey will go back to St. Cath- tJon when lie voted against tt. seager ..
fc uch thought and etudy that the pr«M!t Showing nephews and nieces: R. J. arinee to Stand trial for fraud, after “This is'tbe psychological moment for waee ...
position of the postofftce was beet. o , and Mrs. Hugh Uelti* ofCorn- hich he may be hailed to court here going to dinner,” Controller «mpeon Boothe .

sriâ|»K.,îîaaBi-s^^!g ~t***™__________ sigyvr%ssss«s EF

STATES IMPORT "M".KTwr.ri“f~ “”PL ™rrs. ... W , ,nM(. sfetsa*' w K8r..r.r,r.:
vert It into a “^^t Uombard strwt captoln^Vieston overhauled and kÏkTiY IN Mil I IIINN Following up Controller Church's lancing .................
would also be widened, and the build I stea^ver^  ̂ has pracUcalty DllVl/iJ 111 lTlILLIUllJ contention, that the Gooderhkm bill Annard ....

, wa* ing would be set back a cons ■nri.h rebuilt the boiler and engine, and they should be supported by the city council, juSSiiM,...........
leader, said that the government was dl®tance #r0m Adelaide etI!!e£' ^he I are now as good a* new. The steamer Mayor Hockef, stated" that Controller Rucke' .........
pushing the bill thru under a syst gtreet appl.oaching it from t wln to WQrk {or the 8L Uavirenee WASHI.SGTON, March,28 —it will.be a church had confessed to being the Canuthere ..........
which was virtually a one-chamber ^ „ew building would make a Rtver Power Complu» for a wgto or »o people that originator of .the bill,
government. He recalled the phrase oi en^M vista. In this new after the ice goes out of the Gtaese uivc, blrda ar€ imported into the United btatee n0 Distinction.
Sir Edward Grey’s, that “a single cham W«»d ^ p)ace<J the offices oi which Is ^ *>ehlf ref'!*ed.11 Tawranca in very, Jaxge. numhwe ytxr " ye*>Y * »j dld not," Con. ire Her Church de-
ber government meant damnation and enue excise and militia departments, stream navigable . J season an<i ^Bt.tae demand for them seems to ^.ed •*j «aid that I sa»w several
disaster” and^raid that the^rophecy «7^, of the Toronto^ost-1 mver craU^VUio,* ?hee 4 ÎThJgh ra montera Uthe legislature aoout get-
done highest1 to make Itcometru^ ^nThl't toe^stel tmranu^w» gmw ^ ^differ^ Æout a distinction.”

Redmond • Lest APPe‘, —_ reasonable sacrifice to avoid the calam- March 81 last the revo-nuefor th, ^jfeetg from Mr. H*ert CrnYg. and will M compared with 8Jo.286 *" i®?8:cannot get an Independent and Impav- 
-I think in the present clrcum . civil strife. There were only two *® vxSr had totaled $2,661,.j0 —;„ct a garage on the rear of the pro- «hove the steady increase from >œ.i to consideration from the voters dur-

stances there is nothing for the house ^ thereby that could be averted; G^Vrroto postoffice, and f2,821,- M ^ a view to building a residence year I’^rldges also are imported in ^ to" 1 election. The vote
K^noUto do but proceed with the waj^w of Ulster from ^^toeWlMipeg and Montreal Ser on. Mr R. ^Graveleyhaspur- considerable number.  ̂J^9tbenum- Ing ehage ehouM
homerule for Ireland blllaettstands^ ^ WH> the other an appeal to the peo- together. ÆTrK.V «ÏÎÎ Wiï’S 10.288. ThTImporUtlon, Z any day lout Jan. 1. This council
This was the closing 8®ntc"Çe pie. If the proposal were made for a p Needs a Million- I late DavidR. wr , c, o* occppled by of pheasants will average about 3000 a ;ha< already refused to ask for legiela-
speech delivered today In the house " , o( the conversation between the Referrtng to the suggestion concern- on tirâv and will- felte pos- year, of quail 3506 a year and of other ^ to have the vote taken OH Jan. 1,
of commons by John R- Re,dmo"d’ leaders of the two parties, as Sir Ed- *e5Se proposed federal square. Mr. I Mr , Fred « «ra>. and wiu.wa p game birds about 4000 a year. «on )g tha ^ce ^ the council,
leader of the Irish Natlonalista.who ward Grey had suggested, the opposition pga}d that thto would tpvolve in I session ^ulyÿennlng oienhurst. Wllr ^?®rtc^JJf11utrtbutS?tiiruout til* coun! Toronto has 20 percent. o<f the popu-
made the final speech on behalf of the wou,d ^cept it, but he fe*fed that no- “e”n»é of a million or more^on^the “*o“n" announces the engagement of SÎKIî1*reÆt1rindut^r utîwîïï- la,Mon of thto province and should not
Nationalist party on the second r - thlng would come of It While Mr.Red - ^ q( the city. The b°stoffice her daughter. Margaret, to Mr. a A, £3f«jr steady year after year. While there foe treated like a village. This council
ing of the home rule bill. mond exercised the power to vetoJiny g" laced in a less advantageous po Mni«r. M.A.. of Seaforth. Ont. the mar godd Seal of fluctuation In the im- should go on record as being unalter-

The day’s proceedings In the house proposajB put forward by the oppoel ... than had been proposed. but ir iage to take plaçe at Easter. portatlone of quail, partridges, pheasants at)ly opposed to having legislation
-««^.nened bv Redmond, who plead- P.™' ?L2 ,itv desired to proceed with the 8 Elect Officers. and those species, there Is none in the ï"‘î„d ctty.”
IdeTha? the present stage of the con- In the opinion of the speaker, the slta- *î_îLZi square the government At the first meeting of the Lancaster nuportatlons of cAnarI®». ftoures , favor of the 'board’s recom-
troversy wls fo critlcal that all ener- atI”nth* more replete with « g$Tto consider it. Board of ^0d-=’.n^ld„^e^h* pre electei :Sro,th0 5SgySi?*£?^M9 monitionsaM Aid. Singer. “A* far
gies must Joe devoted to facing a settie- danger than at present. If the govern- Railway *it“att'®'Ihe railwty foMOH * Sèaldent, J. A. McLean; vice- 36K054* ■ lfil, 36V,80S; 1912, 362.601; as this city is concerned^ the legiela-
ment of the realities. . He continued. ment chose, it had the power to ruin Turnlng his attention to the rairiv. y for 1914 . Brady ; secretary. W. .T. t#13, 392,422 . tùre to a necessary evil.

Country Tired of Irish Question. ulster and Its own country, but It ltuatloB, Mr. Kemp said that a legacy I presia cpunc)1 T R McLaughlin, As the figures Indicate, a large num- «No self-respecting cit:
“The country as a whole to sick and wouid never succeed, in compelling , d heen Inherited from the pr in I R T Nicholson, A. Souriol, Thomas Ross, her of persons, both here and in Europe should sit Idly Hoy 'While a member oftired of the Irish question, and it must ?°ul“ "e forcc, and against its will, Xünïstration. This legacy was In g. ^^lle J. Chieholm, A- Powell. B. are engaged in the business of market- *h ,legUto.uUre Is trying to put thru a

he settled h„e and now.” l0'8go outside the protection of the ot a gold brtck. ‘ Under the |;t^de ’and D. p. j. Tobin. ’ ^acX ’̂nfanbltheInlntdh'“M fna,d .bill that would deprive the council
^Emphasizing that it was impossible British parliamenL Utence of lightening the burden^ of Mr. and Mrs Ink have arrivedjn Com^- a^ favorite empTÆnt.^he from submitting a money^.oylaw tothe
inr the Irish Nationalist» by agreeing Danger, Says Blrrelî, I the people of this country, R . I wall from Salt LAke Ci y» Is-^- birds designed for, the markets of Europe voters at any titttie during the yee*r,
g™ “uTSS“i~ 5.“îiï SSS.1' «* KSt'JSïrthÆ»”»"««""• W ” Wd* “M œ SÏ'fsiÎTi’A’S»,,.. ssw»

Binds? •fc.'sssu'jsr r^rü«; feSSSnsaap»*: M

advance toward an agreement.” It «howed, be said, that there was history of the National Trans real and Magog. Quebec. logical survey, department of agriculture, ae a kindergarten, Aid. It. Sp
The NattonalisteV Mr. Redmond said. of clril war to effect a settlement ^ Grand Trunk Pac flc "0"’ —------------------------ — „ Q "and does not apply to birds, the Im- said. “The man who brought the bill

have b^n gtod to accept the "/theauestlon. Ulster must be won; {|og when the scheme was introduced T)le Ser»torfi have signed Rose. a portatlon of which to Increasing rapidly. into the législature has-very little re-
would have been giau ' piun- of the ’ n*t fee overcome, but i* Ô,- Wilfrid Laurier, with the asset- prench-Catiad;an outfielder from Mont- Expert* of the department of agrlcul- n c, ,or t,he ratepayers of Toronto or
scheme proposed by Mr. Horace rlun her opposition must be the !?,y “Vhat the proposed line would coat wh0 Sammy Uchtenheln thought ture note that selection has produced ,h- c w y council. Why, Toronto
kett in February, by which a plebiscite ,t could not be by force, hence tne ulon that the proposée ^ decelved Sri^ht develop Into a useful plaver. He several distinct varieties of canaries. The ^ J"ehflvo L emwgency ait any mo-

ris .nsussns*.Sf-g-gsy^»„ra r A„n„„_ w~âï is yet to come r-"'”*1'’ yj81- ,2sr;£rs “
SSS.’S’iaLSSSWSS SMS'S? ««. —*»D THB W0RSI18 YBT T0 C0MB bigger laundry fees . a .*>.
asartsaas -ssw k satsbsws| r------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - to pay for inspection

ent difficulty: had been made.
Carson is Reciprocal. Closure was

to 272. -dtheame^ment^t^ t„
The announcement of the figures, 

showing a reduced government major-

independent majority ■______ _

Hto

Real Four-Poster.
There Is a room fitted up as rooms 

were in the time of Elizabeth. Thesss sE'aaf'SaisftrS
cestor of our modern piano, are tne 
principal furnishing unless we Include 
the fireplace which 1» also present. 
Persia. Egypt. Turkey. Syria, Rome in 
fact the east generally to to be found 
here. There is a mummy so well pre
served that the face to Intact In out
line,' surpassing anything thto* 
modem science can accomplish in thto 
line.

known
represented.

Old Linen Tapestry.
An attractive display that meet* 

en entering, is that of velvets and 
Gothic velvet ot quality, 

such as our modem loom» do not 
evolve, are represented. Ond linen 
tapestry of the third or fourth century 
is curious and interesting. The old
cream colored background has animals
and scrolls in a 
little trees,
In the same 
mens of

one

mmm
education In

tapestrtee.

tlve Canadian 
Edmund Osier, are an 
themselves.

Damascus Cradle.
Pottery of all nations, wonderful old 

bronze lamps and Incense burners. 
Chinese and Japanese art statue* from 
medieval and later time, mosaic, bridal 
chest of walnut inlaid with Ivory or 
mother-of-pearl, a Damascus cradle 
beautifully shaped and exquisitely In- 
laid, these and other treasures In
numerable are here. .

The general public, and especially 
the children and older students Abould 
see the great things that Industry, 
travel and the outlay of many thous
ands have brought to our very door. 
Their possession to Ontario to an asset 
almost beyond price.

_ dark red shade, like 
worked over Its surface.

»__ section there are speci-
„ vu Italian. Bulgarian and Turk

ish embroidery, every piece of which 
is typical and attractive.

There is a 
laces, a 
Warren 
site

«, _ beautiful collection of 
great number donated b> Mrs* 

warrrm of Toronto. The most exqul- 
site specimens of Brussels. Swiss and 
silk pillow lace of the 18th century are 

I here. A mural decoration, whtch was 
destined to adorn the head of some 
fair bride, is an immense veil of U-im- 
crick lace. It was made for a member 
of the Russian family, and is of the 
early 19th century. An 
bit is said to have been the gift of the 
Emperor Napoleon to Josephine, for

ss
K5
55
so
4"
55
70
45

... 35 

... 65

... 55 •
To

home rule bill.
is SUSTAINED

90

S««‘5u«■
urst street for a.library building. It was 
referred to the board of oontr*H 

Aid. McBride put thru a 
th- heads of departments report forth
with their recommendations for Increases 
n salaries to tlietr staffs.

Eastern Entrance Byla*:
• A bylaw to issue $140,478 of debentones 

to pay for an eastern entrance to Exhi
bition Park was carried thru.

aftei-Wdiscussion *the motion was referrsd 
to the property committee. . k,

Aid. Rowland moved for the taking or 
. p-n.us by the police, and that toe 

nationality and ^‘Fion of s^h citiaea 
be given. The motion did not carry.

(Continued From Page 1»)
—

FADING AT THIRTYcouncil

When Woman Should Be in 
the Prime of Charm and 

Beauty.
At thirty to thirty-five a woman 

should be In the prime of charm and 
beauty, and,yet many women begto 
to fade before then. Wrinkles 
and the complexion grows sallow. 
Park rings surround the eye*. A1” 
headaches follow, with '^^adh'Mi and 
low spirits. The cause of this to "to. 
Dlv need of blood nourtohraenfc 
Good, pure blood is the life of a wo
man's beauty and health. N- ^ good

“Mr. Gooderham’s bill to*» ‘jtottHto {porth,.t cbJt:7''bv:ghtnera to the ey^

. McBrïde’detiared0 ’Tn”my ward ^ ^eraU h^pplnras1 of 

Alderman Wan less Says Move IS of the people are. *^ln£.d^hey Should When woman feels jaded and worn out Intcnded.to Drive Out JR K5TXSS fc

-âÆSSÇs Hs swrwt -f - F~1 sa^sassrsrssas saar* ■** , ”**tbe rights if we do net op- Mrs. H. G. Hart, Winnipeg, Man, to
™£> dthéTblîr Why. the Township of 0f the thousands of sufferers teho 
York or any little village would not owes her present health to Dr. WU. 
gubmtt to such a -bill.’” „ , llams’ Pink Pille. She says; f had

"It would 'be a sad blow to Toronto ea((ered for a long time, not knowing 
to be hampered by such restrictive leg- the trouble was. 1 had doctored
islatlon,” Aid. Cameron eaid. with several doctors, hut only seemed

Aid. D. Spence offered »m®”d to be growing worse. The last doctor 
ment that the Goodghsm bin lto t T had told me the trouble was anaemia, 
the money bylaw to 8600,000 and up that my foiood was turned to water and 
wards. This was lost that my condition was serious.

Aid. Rowland offered an amendmeut treatment, like the rest, did mo
that the Gooderham “U apply only to ^ “od T got a„ wad that if 1 «- 
the street railway purchase. This , lted mySelf, or want up stairs, I was
ruled out of order. . , p. completely out of breath and felt as

Controller Church * defeated «I was going to suffocate. My heart
Gooderham 'MU. was defeat violently, and at times

I would suffer with terrible pains from 
It I had a yellow complexion, my 
lip* hnd lost their color, and X bad «te 
appetite end could not cat. I grew 
so weak I could hardly drag myeslt 
along, and my feet seemed to have 
weights on them. I was so completely 
run down that I thought I was going 
into consumption. At this time a frtjmd 
urged me - to take Dr. Williamsf Hnk 
Pllto. After taking a few boxes I fowig 
my health Improving, and after ta«n* 
the PIUs for a couple of mon the X 

entirely well, and have since en» 
of health, and * *et

carried by a vote^of 35«

Following his Nationalist compa
triot came Sir Edward Carson, the 
Ulster Unionist leader, who declared 
that the government’s attempt to 
“jump” Ulster with naval and military 
forces had made him skeptical of any 
reality in their profession of peace 
and conciliation-

Sir Edward Carson suggested that 
Mr. Redmond, like the government, 
was trying to create an atmosphere 
favorable to himself wlthotit an at
tempt to find a practical compromise.
The talk of federalism had not advanc
ed The settlement of Ulster question ,
an lota. It the government had said It -ini of Heroic
was willing to hang up the home rule QrODZC Memorial oi
for Ireland bill until a federal solution \t/;11 R« F reeled
had been passed into law. then, said SlZC Will DC tore
Sir Edward, the sincerity of the minis- . M,w York
terial offer would be unquestionable. lu Ivcw *
He contended that the adoption of the ----------
present home rule bill would effectually vimv yoRK, April 6.—A bron*e me- 
bar the way to federalism. of ^

Carson’s Offer Repeated. tiers here to beln^ plann HdUand lJBme*.
Sir Edward Carson then repeated his Drivé bj the ïndent and Honor-

offer that if the government would agree ‘ \Zmüle* of New York, an orriniza- 
to allow parliament to decide at the ^ ^^^.f-five women The memortil 
end of the six years’ period of exclu- wag nr*t discussed a,Ye?Zi«i Angelica. 8. 
sion whether or not Ulster should have has been prepared Dy atoo on a me- 
Lhe continued right of local option, he Church who W « r The design ln- 
would call an Ulster convention end mortel one a woman, re
submit the question to 1L presenting the ’’Spirit of ^««ntrtt

The only solution, declared o;r Ed- The idea of a memortelhto th^p4Led 
ward, was to leave Ulster out of the of the Dutch *®ttld™ent outside the 
hill until her consent to Inclusion had persons of Dutch Damee Members 
been won. '>a'i?ht1ï*n2La society have become ln-

»r John Simon, the attorney-gen- of the Hoitondt SoM^ble that i( others 
eral, told the house that the govern- ^.permitted to ^rtlcteatethe m 
ment’s offer to Ulster of temporary wm be more pretentious tnan
local option was still open, but that first planned. erected In
Ireland coul.l not. be permanently divld- No eu,cbJîltî?f’r!1Mn!»ora eay. and they .
•d. The government, he said, was aim- this oouotn . York* is the proper place I

at Irish unity, and was therefore Mverslde Drive is the logical
unable to concede permanent exclusion fl(te 
to Ulster. If the efforts to reach a 
compromise should fall, the government 
was going to carry the home rule tor 

, Ireland bill as It stood.
Andrew Bonav Law, the opposition

chase.
Chinese laundries will hereafter Have to 

pay a license fee of 830, and a renewal 
fee of 320 eaen year.

Tltis was decided , in, tlje city council 
vesterday alter lengthy discussion.

Wm. Sch4Unger,..who employs half a 
dozen people in his laundry, appealed to 
the council to support the recommended 
Increase In laundry licensee to $30. 
“White men have many thousands of 
dollars Invested In laundries in this city, 
and Ch1 named only a few dollars," be 

“We want a license fee - large 
of laundries

mcSsmuRS
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APfilL

r,m
A-»1lh: wT

said.
enough to assuré Inspections 
every month." . . ,

Alex Mille argued for $10 being the

".s’*
licenses be raised to $30. and the reijewal 
of licensed to Î8Q,. The -gotIon ^failed.

-This whole move is aimed at dr.vlng 
the Chinese' out of the laundry burinera, 
Aid. Wan less declared.' and It will fail. 
He contended that Chinese laundries are 
not as a rule, den* of -lmmorallty.

"The -Çncreaéc -to extortionate,
^“Totally opposed jto increasing license
,e^V,^ant1r.^tsaJwashedln.an.ta7

laundries,’’ Aid.' McBride raid. "The Chi
nese blow starch over the linen from 
their dirty mouths.Aid HBtx said that whoever to In a 
business that requlrea lnspectlon should 

the cost of Inspection. *.
Aid D apeiKto" moved- that a flat rate 

ofA$25 be charged for * laundry license.

Thtir]d Wal to*C^>ve(l the. rate be flat $20,

bUThe Recommendation "of the board of 
control that tbri license fee be $30. and 
each renewal «0 n'as, carried b> a 'Ote 

• -of to to *■' ’ ' 1
Red Fisher of the Hamilton Club is » 

holdout. I *

But
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' Twins 1
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Y»as: Church, Maybee,
Rowland. Maguire. D. Spence. Wan-

,e^ HoJfen.6 M^rthy, Shufteon.
_, J’Y" -, so»nee WtcketL McBride, 
Cto&n Robbins! JUsk. Smith. Byd- 
Ing Walton, Whetier. Hlltz.—15.

aid clerk
look after*the purchasing •JJ^JetonS 

*ook°after tbejmrcharinj of an other 
supplies required by the cite. mtlon was allowed to stand. He contended 
that c purchasing department, with high; 
salaried officials, Is not necessary n .
WVe don't want any »,«*-f*"«'*d,d®p^‘. 
ments and more officials with high i
ar“What®-toes' the works commissioner 
Unow^bouTbuying, Guinea tor Jhe
health departmentT' A*ld J. Spence a»K 
ed. and there wa* btughter. OtiL

Aid. Singer moved fot the carij

Graham,I'
-r: ifi Aid.1I I

V'y pay
was
joyed the best .
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